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Host lowers require attention to be
made to gtow. So does gossip.

. OOBHO BUTTERMILK.T01LET 8QAP
BMkes the skin soft, wait .and aaaltay.

. Sold, everywhere.

. The sin which has ben soaked In the
tears of repentance, is easiest washed
away.

sal Teteeca CH 3M IMM TM
Toqait tobacco eiallyand ferevar. fes aaac-cil- c.

mil of life, et rva. and vift-o- r. take Xo-Ta-9-

tte wooder-irrrker.t&- at makes weak aa
stroaff.. Alldrugzifts.50eorfi. Careraaraa-tee- d.

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Ixwe thinking and loose morals go
together.

Warm. Weather
Weakness is quickly overcome by the

toning and blood enriching qualities of
. Hood's Saraaparilla. This great medi-

cine cures 'that tired feeling almost .as'
quickly as the sun dispels the morning
mist. It also cores pimples, boils, salt
rheum, scrofula and all other troubles
originating in bad, impure blood.

Hood's parilla
America's Greatest Medietas. $1; six lor 5.

Neod's Witts cure biliousness, iadlgestioa.

j bw n.

Remember the name

when you buy
" again.
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EDUCATIONAL.

-- j- a5- g- g

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.
NOTRE DA1TE. INDIANA.

FULLCOURSes IN Classic. Lcttera. Sdeaae.
Law, CIvH, Mechanical and Electrical Eagt
Bjeerbqr.

. Tboroash Preparatory and Ciaiaicrclsl
Courses.

Mooaw Fre ta all Students who have cotn- -
ple:cd the studies required for admlsaloa inte
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Col-.lcxl- ate

Courses.
. A imiteliiumbfror Candidates fortheKecle- -
Statical state trill be re.-- tred nt ?peclal rate.

St. Edward's Mall, for boys under 13 years, ia
inline in cmplctcre-i- s of ha equipments.
The 109th lera will open Septasaeer ttfe.

.1S9. Catalorae rent Free oa apnlioatlon to
REV. A. noRRIhStY. C S-- C PraaMeaC

St Warp's
Jkademp,

Oat JJOt wot of the Uaitmiy d Notre Dm
QT. M AUTT8 ACADEMY for yona ladtea. bow en- -

3 tertna mjvki lta forty-fourt- h year of arttie educa-
tional work. 1 earned the reputation of being

icorthinotthor.iuyhIr equipped and successful
..taMItatl'ioi la the United State. Tlie Academy

anlidln are baautirully altuated on an eminence
ore-.lookl- the backs of the Su Joseaa
Itjrcr. .Mi the branches of

. A Thorough English sad
Classical Education,

. rnrtariing Greek. Latin. French and German are
ta-u- lr a lacultr of competent teachers. Oncoav

. rietta; the full coarse of studies itadeota recelvo
ia .

" Regular Gcllegists Degree c
Litt, a, A. B. or A. M.

The Conerratorr of Music In conducted oatheptaaof the lie.t Cta-'lr- CohtTa at.ir!c. ..r Ka- -
rupe. TJires to niiuental Ickcin. and one la theurr.r.kly. arfe Included 2a the retilsr tuition; extra
I ractlce pro rata. .

e. --Ttte Art
..AtSco.lala Kuni'CITepartorr mid Minim nepartmenta.

TilnlU who necH rrlmarv mlnlni;. ami ton.
tier ape. are hero carefailf tirrpireJ for the Aca-
demic Onre aad Attvancsil Course.

. .noir-ke;Uz- . I'hiwcraphy and TrpewrltSas ex-
tra. Ki ery tr Kuncv Xeet:s work tauzlit.

For catalogue coitalalus fu'.l Information, address

DIRECTRESS 0? THE ACADEMY,
'. St. Mary's Ac3Jeny.

.YiOTRE DAME P. 0.. INDIANA.

y'Mmi Yt.. joseph academy,- -

., . .
"

. XUnUQUK, low A.

ccnaucioa Dy sisters .of Charity... $rliol tir Itisli i:rptilntlon fcr It lf.aur,ilair.isr.n'. ili.niit:!i rttn.-Ktl.t- in cxerj- - liranrh.Etfle j:i" WN :..r.iuil e. Tcniu farlifl.nl sue! tt;It! n icaiuj..lo .x;i'' t"
; sistMi: slti:i:ior.

.
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Colorado
U If f?u rould csrap m!dsnnimers
! heat, enjoy life, regain lest health,
J and see a land of marvelous tieantv.

Onr sncnnier tourist rate (123 for
ji the ronnd tni) is now in effect, and

-. ...- -. t,. j4l. BUU hijo p. ra- - Trains
i brtug nnmr Colorado Springs and 3

.JJ Manttoa within a night's ride of the
. ...w.. uniu-.uac- is ana js.

faU information at all ticket offices tt
1 or by addressing m

f General Passenger AReat r.?.. Omaha, Keb. &

p-- fe. If yoa go west via Omah C
( and the Burlington Route yonr-a- a

aiop os! and sec the Trens-Miasissi- p.

S pi Exposition. R
V-- u. K

PORT ARTHUR ROUTE
trith new trains to Kacwaa City and theSoatli. Qulokfst tfmc to St Lenta and theSeal beast. S ortokt. route to Qatarw astwKa(. finest clialr raw (seata free) lri the'wcrt. Low rates to all summer rvaorts. Ere-rrthln- a:apto date. For jatcs aad all iafor--
matlen call at
POUT jAtRTKTTR,
eflce 1115 Famaaa street, (Taxto. MotelUct)or write lUrry - Mores. U. P. & T.AOaba.tfcb.

British manufactures are now valued
at W.WO.Oto.OOO a year.

TSMttnaee fr Tear Daaskters.
EL llarr'a Academv at Notre Daan.

Ind raaks first among the educatioaul- -

Institutions for girls. Young womea
from all parts of America and Europe
arc found in Its classes. The faculty
have just issued a catalog that con-

tains much valuable data. Parents de-

sirous of sending their daughters to the
'beet Institution should send for this
catalog before deciding on sending
them elsewhere. It is under the super-
vision of the Sisters of the Holy Cross
and Is located at Notre Dame, far from
the'excitement of even village life, and
right among the beautiful scenes of the
Creator's handiwork.

The right of women to vote at a
school meeting for a director of a dis-
trict Is held, in-- Harris Vs. Burr (Or.)"
39 I R. A. 7C3, to .be allowel by a con
stitutional Trovisicn limiting to 'mate'
citizens the right to vote "at all elec-
tions authorized by law." where an-
other provision gives the legislature
power to provide a system of common
schools.

jsjasjaisaBjeaaaMBeaaBaBsaaBBBBaBaeBBBBSBa

Despite tne circumstantial tjtory
credited to the lady herself, that Tlieu-tena- nt

Hobson.and Miss Lelia Cook,
of Oswego, are engaged to be married,,
the gentleman says he has not the hon-
or of Miss Cook's acquaintance.

rrodacta of .Natnre Not Patentable.
B. M. M. of Clark county. Iowa,

wants protection on a new vegetable
fiber that he has discovered growing
wild, six feet high. Will yield from
one to two tons per acre. He has
about a million plants. The sample
of fibre delivered to us appears to be
equal in tensile strength to flax or
hemp. Patents will not be granted for
the discovery of such natural product

A patent was allowed on the 30th
ult to the well known scientific plumb-
er. John Collins, of'Dcs Moines, for his
improve: circulating valve for steam
heating. 'The same it assigned-entir- e

to W. P. Collis. of New York.
The British patent for the "Jewett"

typewriter that is so successfully man-
ufactured by the Dupjcx Type Writer
Co., of Des Moines, was delivered to
Uie inventor this week.

Free advice to all inquiries about se-
curing, manufacturing, valuing and
selling inventions.

THOMAS G. ORWIG & CO.,
Proprietors of the Iowa Patent Office.

Bes Moines, Aug. 3, '98.

He who hurts your feelings, may be
helping your life

Shake Iato Tear Shoee.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. 'It's the
greatest 'comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight-fittin-g

or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to-
day. Sold by all druggists and .shoe
stores. By mail for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Two-thir- ds of the shipbuilding of the
world is done by the Britsh.

Itrmaty la rtlood rteea.
Oeaa blood mentis aclean skin. Ko beauty

wit limit It. Cascarcts. Tandy Catharticclc:iiis your Moot uikI kcem It clean, lir tlr-n"- K

uj the l:y lircr nml driving all Impa-
rities from the bc.!y. Begin today to liaul-s- b

pIiniilcs.l)Olls blotches, b acklieals.niiI ih.itsickly l.lllous complexion by taking Casca-rets-lieau- ty

for ten cents.- - All (Irtigithjls.
satlsfacilun guaranteed, inc. 2c 50c

he annual revenue of the British
so.ernmentjs now $480,000,000.

i
Hall's Catarrh Care

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

He who seeks honor of men, must
become their 'slave.

For ft'pcrfect complexion nnd a clear,
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP. Sold every where

The obstinate man is usually too
weak-mind- ed to gh-- c up.

Tfco's Cnro for Consumption is the best
of nil cough euro?. Ueoro W. Lots, Fa-txick-

La., August 20. 13X.

The pearl of patience comes from
the irritating grain of persecution.

7? In rate Your liowcts with Casearets.
Can..y Cathartic rnrii rcastipatlca forevf.

19c, :5e. IIC. C C fail. nnigsNusrcf and money.

7he hard places in life arj never
made any better by urowling.

Hire, w insion ootli:nsr Srrup
For rtiil.livn tertMr.p.Mftert.'tt-- . xtimH.mlui t.nf n,

a!la s iclu, centra KtUs.

Some men like to mistake the echoes
of their desire for the voice of con-
science.

i
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TIE EXCnUENCE OF SYSC?OFFKS
ia due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and &l:iii with which it is a
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio'.Srnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing-- the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured in
by the Camfokxia Fio Stbup Co.

a
only, & knowledge of that feet vrfU
assist one ha avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

The high standing of the Cau- -
forsiA Fis Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction first
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has Ua
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
ui we excellence oi its remedy. It is
far in advance of all ether laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritatinir or weaken-
ing them, and it does not. gripe nor
nauseate. In order toget its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

' CALIFORNIA HGSYUPOD.
SAX FKAXCMCa. CM.

LenarnxF. Ur. snr tk. x.t.
l :

9 Remember the name

9 when you buy
VHV BBBV

BBB bBBv
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KEEPING A HUSBAND.
A Wlfe'e Heaae-Hakla- s Ability

Ortea Save the Married Iva,
"It has bees said that the frit year

of married lite holds the.respnsibillty
for the. Happiness or the misery of the
coming years, because it Is the trial-tim- e

of two whose tastes, habits, ideas
and peculiarities are brought to the
test of harmony," writes Mary R. Bald-
win In the July Woman's Home Com
panlon. "But no woman Taught id
surrender her Individuality even to
make peace In the family. And she
will cot be obliged to do so If she has
love and tac and patience. Many a
husoaad.bas been led like s little child,
asd has never known that he was bow-
ing his will In the least, simply be
cause his wife knew how to influence
him. And just here let it be said that
influencing in contradistinction from
governing is the word for that some-
thing which makes it possible for s
wife to become a comfort,' power and
blessing to the --husband. The woman
who can't Influence her husband must
be lack'-.- g in essential qualities for s
good wife, cr else she must deal with a
hopeless case. Above all-thing- s

In a woman's purpose should
stand the desire to'hold love from loss
and from spoiling influences. We some- -,

times hear of two who have 'passed
years of married life without once ex-

changing an angry or even unpleasant
word. This may be possible for those
whose natures are such that reason
and emotion are. very clastic; but it
could net be said of the majority of
wedded people. An angry woman is
not the thing to be most dreaded, but
the gradual growth of indifference
that leads to atrophy of conjugal love.
There are ways of keeping a true hus-
band In a lover-lik- e spirit always, but
the wife must preserve those feelings
and their expression that marked those (

charmed, hours when she was the
sweetheart " Loving thought for the
comfort and happiness of the lover
found expression naturally In words
and In acts. It must be the same to
the wife that would hold the husband's
affection. Then those little words.that
are prompted by love and received In
its spirit have a world of significance;
these should not be left behind after
the home life together is begun.".

A Chinese Typewriter.
The Rev. Sheffield, a Presbyterian

minister at Tung Chow, hai invented a
typewriter for the- - Chinese language.
This machine is capable of writing
4.0C0 'characters, which are carried
around the circumference of numerous
type-whee- ls. It requires the depres-
sion of two keys in order to print a
simple character.

Depth ef Lake Superior.
Lake Superior is 1,008 feet deep, 10i

feet of this body being above sea level
and 40? feet below It. The bottom of
this great lake is about 375 feet deeper
down than the channels giving admit-
tance to New York harbor.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

The Tendency of the Aaje la Toward
afnral Decoratioaa,

Probably at no time In the world's
history has so much attention been
paid to the interior decoration of
homes as at present. No home, no
matter how humble, is without Its han-
diwork that helps to beautify the apart-
ments and make the surroundings
more cheerful. The taste of the Amer-
ica l people has kept pace with the age
and almost every day brings forth
something new.ln the.way of a picture,
a draping, a piece of furniture or other
form" of mural deeoratlon. One of the
latest of these has been given to the
world by the celebrated artist, Muville,-i- n

a series of four handsome porcelain
game plaques. Not for years has any-
thing as handsome in this line been
seen. The subjects represented" by
these nlaanes are American Wil'l
Ducks, American Pheasant. American
Quail and En'slish Snipe. They are
handsome paintings end are especially
designed for hanging .on dining-roo- m

walls, though their richness and beauty
entitles them to a place in the parlor
of any home. These original plaques
have been purchased at a cost of $50,-C- 00

by J. C. Hubinger Bro3. Co., man-
ufacturers of the celebrated Elasf.2
Starch, and in order to enable the'.r
numerous customers to become posses-
sors of these handsome works of art
Ihey have had them reproduced by a
special process in all the rich colors
and beauty of the original. They are
l.nisbed on heavy cardboard, pressed
and embossed in the shape of a plaque
and trimmed with a heavy band of
gold. They measure forty inches in
circumference and contain no reading
matter or advertisement whatever.

Until September 1st Messrs. J. C. Hn-blng- cr

Bro3. Co. propose to distribute
these plaques free to their customers.
Eve-- y purchaser cf three ten-ce- nt pack-
ages of Elastic Starch, flat-iro- n brand,
manufactured by J. C. Hubinger Bros.
Co.. Is entitled to receive one of thess
handsome plaques free from their gro-
cer. Old and new customers alike are
entitled to the benefits of this offer.
These plaques will not be sent tbrouga
the mail, the only way to obtain them
being from your grocer. Every grocery
store In the country 'has Elastic Starch
for sale. It is the oldest and best
laundry starch on the market, .and s
the most perfect cold process starch
ever Invented. It Is the only starch
made by men who thoroughly under-
stand the laundry business, and the
only starch that will not injure the fin-
est fabric. It has been the standard (or

quarter of a century, and as an evi-
dence of how good it is twenty-tw- o

million packages were sold last year.
Ask your dealer to show you the
plaques and tell yon about Elastic
Starch. Accept no substitute. Bear

mind that this' offer holds good
short time only, and should be taken

advantage of without delay.

Wise men make more opportunities
than they find.

PITA rrfliaieiitl;varrl.loBtratfnaam aflat
tara u of lr. Kline a tJrrat Nrra KaatArac

Snd fn F.RER S.00 trwl botti anu trvaWO
B. U. KLa.UL.Xil Arch Su. FMMelp'cia, Pa.

Virtue and happiness are mother
and daughter.

ra Care vaastinaszoa. Fciwrer.
Take Casearets CanUy Cathartic 10c or 25c

UC.CC XaU to cure drcjP-st-s retand BSc

Failure often puts florth the bright-
est blossoms.

Tours la the Rocky Xoantalas.
The "Scenic Line of the World," the

Driver & Rio Grande Railroad, offers
in Colorado, Utah and 'New

Mexico the choicest reairts, and to
the trans-conlinent- ai traveler the
grandest scenery. Two separate and
distinct routes through the Rocky
Mountains, all through tickets avail-
able via either. The direct line to
Cripple Creek, the greatest gold camn

aon earth. Double daily train service
with through Pullman sleepers and
tourists' cars

""
between Denver and San

Francisco.
The best line to Utah. Idaho. Mon-

tana. Oregon and Washington via the
"Ogden Gateway."

Write S. K. ooper, O. P. & T. A.,
Denver,. Colorado, for illustrated de-
scriptive pamphlets.

President, Krager, though he Hires
very simply, is said to be very wealthy,
his fortune being estimated at about
95.000.000, besides his $40,000 a year
for his services to the state.
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AN EXPOSITION FEATURE.

The IsSlaa Concrete Kew Oa With S

Good Attendance. - Which win Be
Greatly Enlarged i. t. a..,..i
Days All the Tribes to Be Fitly Repj
seated at the Expo-uio.- -u .

A little more than thirty years ago
writes Mr. J. B. Haynes, superintend-
ent of the Press'Bureau of uo Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition, in Nebraska,
the people of Omaaa were cailed to
arms to defend their homes anil fam-
ilies against a threatened invasion of
Sioux warriors. An expedition .sajit
out to put down, tne uprising succeed-
ed so well that never 'since nas there
been any cause to fear a second visi-
tation. In the intervening years, the

'red man has been penned up in the
reservations which Uncie oam provid-
ed for his well-bein- g, and it has been
impossible fcr poor Lo to organ.:
boards of strategy and swoop down
upon umana. rcuay, nowever, aj.
Indians arc there by .invitation and
grace of the Indian office at Washing-
ton. They come from all parts of the
United States, and represent forty dis-
tinct types of the North American In-
dian. When Congress appropriated
40,000 'for this purpose, it was the in-

dention to assemble at Omaha mem-
bers of every tribe and. to show, pos-
sibly for the last time, 'representative
types of a race.destinc'd to extlnctioa
by the slow but sura advance of clv-Jlzati- on.

Over three hundred Indians
1 avc already been gathered, nnd before
the. Exposition closes fully one thout-an- d

aborigines will be found on tun
camping grounds. At intervals they
will participate In festivities peculiar
to their tribes and in their barbarous
dances. The promoters of this grat
enterprise hnvc styled it. the Indiancongress. The opening session was
called to order August 4th by Capt W.
A. Mercer. U.-- S. A., who by direction
of the War department is high chief-taj- n

of all tribes now at Omaha.
i he opening of the Congress was at-

tended with ceremonial, savage and
civilized, and drew one of the largest
crowds of the sca?onoa the grounds,
in the forenoen 150 children of thep.ains and fdrests, mounted dn ponies
and gaudily painted and costumed, pa-
raded the principal down town streeta,
and on their return to the Exposition
grounds Captain Mercer gathered hischarges in.-on-t of the office building
where they participated in a flag rais- -

As tne stare aD(1 stripes ascend-
ed the pole, tne band from the Indianschool at Flandreau, S. D., played theo.m opanzieu wanner." and as itfluttered to the brecse three cheerwere raised in as many languages anddialects as there were tribes repre-
sented. The sounds were strange, butthe cheers were given with a heartygood will and the hundreds of whiteswbo were looking on were not slow tojoin In.

After the Indians had dined the pa-
rade was formed, with a squad of Ex-position policemen marching In frontiext came the Indian band of twentrnstruments. and then there were hun-dreds cf Indians on foot. Their ap- -

euuj in tne extreme..tof r8an,d ankets formc- - t Ssls
(he costumes. Big war

eatUer3'made of skins, hair and beads andgreat patches of arms, or legs nbacks with nothing on thcnTbiitheavy iayer of red or blue JavS
the affair a most picturesque appeal
?SIn, !lhc "ne of m was "in
SnVthr? draWn by a Iny anS

ars'-a"-?

..,. r: .. """w.-- a i du- -
uown tne line. Thv.ho rode were elothed In all of theknown colors and nir.ro,i

t.cn The faces cf some
white, others blade, while stHlfther,
were red, blue or green. There wa-""- y,

styles of paintinR as there

-- ' ""-- "wouuu. -- me urti'p nml .
OOK KIctlT. Th.morrird all of the Indian implements

were
ofancient and civilized warfare. Suaet htMode71 rifle-Bom-

e tl,e toma:
pJenty bad ws and ar-rows. Many a brave had a bunchscalps dangling at his belt, while otV

satisfaction gr?at hunches of flesh to
hfir-- not humKsn aud hair, but and hair tornfrom a beef that had been 8IaLl,t""iduring the morning hours

After the Tndfanc n .. . .

o witness dances and snorts of v- -

plot some twenty bucks amiHtnars seated themselves in i clreland began to beat the tom-to- m

i-S-

?0 rV?CkJr gathcred th? fnJ
o n 2 Mnf was depsnated .r.

.Jj.h means nothing rrorc than Itrvr,
p-c- This is a dance for tno. Win..Jtegcra and Omahas and tney were

--je on.y ones who participated. An
n would start cut with a slovsvinging ste?. This he would contlr.ue for a time. Gradually-h-

e

wouldnove faster and faster and continuingli.l he fell exhausted. - Then othcrls
woitifl dance r.nd fall until about allisd taken a tumble.

Thn Tr.d!.n Conaress does net con-lerrpla- tc

merely an encampment oftribal Indians, houses In native habi-tt- cr

s and carrying on various nativefestivals, but also periodic Indian
participated in not only by th

Indkr.s in attendance, but by addi-
tional members .brought from the
latser recervations for these special
occasions. These Indian festivals, il-
lustrating the religious and social
rites of the American Indian, will be
net a'cne interesting as. a show fea-ture, but instructive from the educa-
tions! and scientific standpoint, ng

students of ethnology and
j--n opportunity never beforeprefer led and never likely to be aeaiivithia tbeir reach. . .

A Safeb'ower Arrested.
K tj2g3 dispatch: The safe'blnwor

rrns rsried from .Trumbull yesterdaynrrc j as captured last nleht nM
Hansen. He made his way fromTrum- -
bull t- - Hansen bv keeping in the fields
u.ju Mia near Hansen ne climbed onton of a grain stark, where he sleptrjI day until evening, when he at-
tempted to make his escape, but wa3
si-ra- t' I by some of the farmers whowere on the lookout. A posse was
Imrced:ately organized and the rob-
ber was 'given chase and captured.
Uon searching him several sticks ofdyr.arnUe were found besides a slx-chect- ?'-.

rkeletan keys and several
srn?.i! -t- mment3 used by profession-
al safcfclowcrs.

otea.
A Et3-- k any lias "been formed

in Aicsworth tor an, acetvlenc gas
plant to be put in by H. O. Mead of
Om?ba. Eight prominent, business
firn-- are stockholders of the corapanv.

A distressing accident happened to
Mirs Lena Weutrich. who lives about
four mile3 southwest cf Columbus la at
Loup township, lu 'compap witn
others she wa3 gathering wilj grapes of
when she fell oufpf thetreeT a dis-
tance of four or ilve feet, v jHie was
risked up unconscious and it was also,
discrvtred that her legs were

THE CROP OUTLOOK.
What to Set Forth by the latest Balletl

Fresa IJacela.
The last Nebraska weather --crop bul-

letin says the past week has been un-

favorable for stacking, threshing and
haymaking, but very favorable for the
growth of corn, potatoes, and other
crops. Corn has suffered considerable
permanent injury from the July drouth
in the central and southern counties,
while in the. northern counties .little
if anv damaee has resulted to corn.
The greatest damage, amounting to

! from 40 to 70 Der cent of the crop, has
! occurred in Filmore. Saline, Jefferson,

,. d. -- diotni,,- counties. Thd
J rains of the week have placed the

ground in excellent condition for plow
ing ana tne preparation oi jwuuu iw
fall wheat has 'generally commenced.

"SOUTHEASTERN SECTION.
Butler Early planted corn has suf-fore- d

considerably and the late planted
but little; crop 'Will ly be-

low average.
Cass Corn in- - eastern and central

portions of the county but little in-
jured by drouth; in western portion
considerably damaged.

Clay Corn damaged about one-ha- lf

by drouth; pastures improved by rain;
plowing fcr wheat In progress; ground
in excellent condition.

Fillmore Corn badly (lamaged by
the drouth and some fields will not
yield one bushel per acre: others about
naif a crop.

Gage Some early corn a failure and
the crop generally will' be light,, ex-
cept in the few well cultivated fields.

NORTHEASTERN SECTION.
Antelope Harvest done; small grain

good; corn promises full 'crop.
Boyd Stacking of grain retarded

by rain; corn an even stand, large
growth, and earing well; promises ilarge crop.

Burt Growing 'week for corn, --yet
will not yield a large crop; apples are
poor and grapes good.

Cedar Corn in exceptionally' fine
condition;-ba- y and 'potatoes good; fall
plowing begun;-smal- l grain being
threshed; is about average crop.

Colfax Wheat and oat3 partly'
stacked; threshing from shock in pro-
gress and yielding well; corn late; but
promises a fair crop.

Cuming Good, soaking rain; corn
promises a fair crop.

CENTRAL SECTION.
Blaine Corn late, but with warm

August will be fair crop.
.Boone Potatoes ore paor; wheat and

oats fully average; corn but slightl)
damaged In most of county and will be
an average crop.

Buffalo Corn In tnssel burned or
would have made a full crop; potatoes
poor; pastures improved by rain.

Cutscr Wheat harvest nearly com-
pleted; rye and barley being threshed
and good crops; corn some damaged.

Dawson Much corn Is badly dwarf-
ed and cannpt make a full crop; fall
plowing commenced: pastures lm- -

'proved.
Greeley Corn backward, but doing

well since rain; some damage from
dry weather; fields cultivated after

SOUTHWESTERN SECTION.
Adams Corn damaged one-ha- lf by

dry weather; field scultlvated afterJuly 1 wil make fair corn; oats light.
Chase Corn doing well; grasshop-

pers doing some damage.
Dundy Cera promises fair crop,yrt grasshoppers are damaging It.
Franklin Winter wheat yielding

well; spring wheat light
Frontier Ccrn makiner mod srrout,

and appears in good condition; wheatyielding well.
Furnas In part of county corn ex-

cellent; in most of county somewhatdamaged by dry weather; fall plowingbegun.
Gosper Corn fine; wheat about halfa crop; oats good.
Harlan Most of the corn promisesa fair crop, but some has been dam-aged considerably by drouth; fall plow-ing begun.

WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN.
Box Butte-rCo- rn and potatoes doiuswell; stock looks fine.
Brown Corn in extra good conditlon; small grain yieldinc; well.Cherry Too wet for haying: spion-di- d

for 'corn.
Deuel Small grain crop; corn doing

well.
Keith Corn looking well; harvest-ing completed.
Keya Paha Small grain nearly allin sho?k: corn good.
Kimball Corn needs rain; having

In progress; harvest completed- -
' croupoor.

Logan Corn Improved 'splendidly
J5reJ?!a: harveat Progressing.
McPhcrscn Corn gocd; rVr. Dar.vested and yield more than U3ual. ..

Rank la IIHri Kraponathle.
Judge Mnngcr has filed an opinion

in the case of the State of Nebraskasgainst the First National Dank ofOrleans, gays the Omaha Bee. In orderto become a ztp.te depository underthe laws of Nebraska the bank gave
a bond Jor $25,000 sisned by tha bankas principal and by John 3L Burton,George W. Burton, Pat Gibbing, JohnO. Hoffman and M. F. Burton as sure-
ties State money to the amount of$2a,000 was received into the bank on
which 3. per cent interest was paid.
Later the bank became insolvent and
cuit.was brought for the recovery ofthe money. The defendants filed ageneral demurrer to the nJaintiff's pe-
tition in which they allcgeu that the
transaction was one of borrowing
money, not one of receiving money on
deposit, and that said borrowing was
in violation cf the national banking
?.ct and .that r.s r. result the suretieswere not liable for the money. Judge
Mungcr overruled the demurrer, hold-
ing that the transaction was a depos-
it of public money and not a borrow-
ing ?.nd that even if it were regarded
2s a loan it would not be In violation
of the authority conferred oa national
ban;:s.

Federal Cnrr Xf e .
Thomas Van Buren and Alexander,

who-wpr- e indicted for soiling liquor
to Indians by the last federal grand
Jury, are in Omaha awaiting their sen-
tence. Se-gah-- hu ne-g- a, an Indian
woman who was bound over by Com-mic3io-

Slcr.n.on the am charge;
failed to furnish bond for bcr appear-
ance before the federal grand jury and
Is" confined in the Douglas county jail.

White Eagle. John Lincoln, Richard
Logan, John Sermour and Charles
Green Rainbow were arraigned before
Judge Munger on the charge of selling
liquor to.Indians or carrying it to the
Winnebago reservation. White Eazie.
"V "5 Lincoln and Richard. Lonn
p!eadc gu,lt' and were eiven
suspended sentences which are
to be suspended indefinitely on the
payment of 25 January 1- -. John Scv-mc- ur

r.nd Carries Green Rainhow
p!e::ded not guilty and will be broiuht
to trial at the next term of federal
court.

The city council of Tekamah havo
decided to submit to the voters theproposition cf issuirr I2.C00 worth of
bonds., which, cf carried, will be used
in extending and otherwise improvlug
the city, water works.

The .bcCy of Thomas Jensen was
taken from a well in a canyon about
ten miles south of Stockviile. The
body was found after digging out tea
to twelve feet of dirt and manure,
which had been piled on the body.
Parties are shadowed ti are sus-
pected. " No ai rests as j.Burglars entered the ofHrc of the
Omaha & Republican Valley railroad

Valparaiso between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock and abstracted an amount,

money net exceeding- - $100 from the
money drawer and trade good their
escape, leaving no. rl::e to enable
successful search to be mpds.

The Dily Arrus at Coiucibus has
suspended.

Fixing the Date. Little Elmer.
Pa, when is a man really old? Prof.
Broadhead Whenever he reaches the
point where his ideal woman is one
who is a good nurse. Puck,

Lest Hie Life Saalag Others,
A country boy visiting New York

stopped a runaway team that was
about .to dash on the sidewalk where
there were hundreds of women and
children. He saved their lives, but
lost his own. Hundreds of lives are
saved every-ye- ar by Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters. People with disordered
stomach, liver and bowels are brought
back .to good health by it

Only a good man can see good things
in others.

. twe-- a Vw
. res oMmt anil best lttu brmaapaeeMealeasr
uuvuhicl iuaiwajaruuMS Try it,

A good man must be good as well as
do good.

Ilay Fever.
Mrs. J. C. Smith of Al?do. III., writes:

"I have been troubled wllh hay fever and
asthma every fall fcr twelve- - or fourteenyears, and a couch that goes with It, thatnothing has ever done much to relieve un-
til I took your Dr. Kay's Luna; Balm. Lastyear my brother-in-la- w had been away
and brought a box home with him, and
when my coujrh was at Its worst he want-
ed me to try it and I tlM nnd WAS ItK-I.1EV-

ALMOST INSTANTLY. So this
falL when I pot so ban" my .husband went
to all the drug stores here and couldn't
find It. so we. sent to you. nnd this fall
my cough got better as soon as I began
to take It. .1 am all right now, but sup-
pose of course I will have hay fever again
next fall and will try and get. the Dr.
Kay's Lung Bairn, before I get so bad."
.Send two stamps for "Dr. Kay's "Horns

Treatment," a Ill-pa- ce Illustrated book, or
send 23 cents for "Kendall's Perfected Re-
ceipt Book." 210 pages. FI-- e hundred of
the best receipts for everything: 120 cuts.
AGENTS WANTED. Dr. B. J. Kay Medi-
cal Co., Omaha. .Neb. .

The receivers of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad have turned their atten-
tion to the improvement of the grades

.on the third division, from Cumber- -
' land to Grafton, or rather that portion
wnicn lies between Altamont, the top
of the rerentcen-mll- e grade, and Ter-
ra Alta. where the Cranberry grade be-
gins to descend. The line' passes
through Deer Park and Oakland and
crosses what is known as the "Glades"
of the Allegheny Mountains. The
grades are short and choppy, some of
them being 80 to 85 feet to the mile.
One of the first pieces oi work to be
done Is now in progress at No. 58 Cut,
where the grade is being reduced from
81 feet to 42 feet per mile, with equa-
tions for curraturc. It is expected
that the cutting down of this grade
will enable the receivers to increase
the train load from 1,000 tons to 1.300
tons on cast-bou- nd trains. One mile
of the roadway will be lowered and it
is expected that the worl. will be com-
pleted by the middle of October.

The Aathor of Loraa Dooae.
R. D. Blackmora, the well-kno- au-

thor of "Lorna Doone": "A truly mag-
num opus. I grieve only that such a
work is not of English birthright."

See display advertisement of how to
obtain the Standard Dictionary by
making a small payment down, the re-
mainder in installments.

Reformation is the spring-tim- e of
thought.

TTHieat 40 Ccnta a Bnaliel.
How to grow wheat with big profit at 40

cents and sample of Salter's lied Cross (HO

Bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Clovers, eta, with Farm Seed Catalogue
for 4 rents postage. JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis. w.n.n.

It is not wise to depise wealth, but
it is far inferior to moral worth.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H-- H.
Green's Sons, cf Atlanta, Ga. The
greatest' dropsy specialists In the world.
Read their advertisement in another
column of this, paper.

The fool is the only one that does
not fear responsibility.

A bath with CCSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP, exquisitely scented, is soothing and
benelioai. fcoia everywncre.

The small woman very often has the
biggest heart.

No-To-E- ac for Firty Ceats.
Guarant ;- -U tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strcn, olood pure. aoc. si. All druggists.

Classifying Him. Fodsick Tenspot
thinks that he is one of the big guns.
Keedick He is one of the smooth
bores. Detroit Free Press.

TO MBS. PINKHAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-chogr- ue,

New York.

Mrs. TJuii, in the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering', nnd thanks Mrs. l'inkhara
for complete relief:

" Deak Mrs. Pixkham: I think it 13

(fijtei rny duty to writo
to you and tcilyou

ivhafc Lydia
E. Pinkham's

Vegetable
Compound

has done for
roc. I feel like
another woman.
Ihadhtich d.-ca-- IBbbFi

ful headaches

W li through
temples and

my

iSJM 9 I

nearly went

II crazy;wasah.o
troubled withm chills.wasvcry
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed me tcrriblj. I could not sleep for
the pain. Piasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken off, the pain
wonld be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now L feel so well and strong',
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

(

Remember the n ime
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colon.

IS CUaU WKUt Ait USE. TStS. B
B lattniir. PoM ty dTQSKimp. Mm
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Your
seeds cowing, not crowding. Dr. Ajers Pills stand with--
out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. -- They
cure coTisupaiion, ana tney cure its consequences, piles,
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, nausea, coated tongue,
foul breath, bpd taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrjta--
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in
.constipation. They are a 'specific for ajl diseases of the

. stomach and boweL?, and keep the bouy'in a condition of
sound health. .

"Ihavo used Ayer's Pills for the past thirty. yearn and
consider then an invaktable fanily medicine. 1 know of no
letter remedy for liver troubles, and have always found
them a prompt cum for. dyspepsia.'' Jaues QuUHi, 5)0 lIiid!o .
Street, Hartford, Conn. . .
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AUTQMTie BRIP NECK YOKE,

Greatcat Krc'r Vo&s ever l.ivcnteil. rnmMnlnR
MrcnK.h, difatilllty n-- l tafpty.

Will not ell w ton-ru- to rfron If traces
nrcoma ioomj. Xn rattle. 1'rlces:
rinln. unnlekMeil I.C0
Nickel Loops and Acorn Ile.-dl-. 1.50

AUTOMATIC CRIP NECK YOKE CO.,y99BBaV 9

W Remember the name

wh m vou buy W
S again $
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WHL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooVd with a mi Aintoili
cr rubber coat. Ir oujnl.icoat
that will kef r vou dry n the harJpl est Sturm buv the Tish Mran-t- r
oii(.Krr. 11 uii aur ah: hi joui kmVI
town, write for cataroue t- -

A. J. 1 ow fcK. ii.i-.to- 1 tat .. y jfb

POLITICAL CANDIDATES
Ifmxr money on yot:r silicrtitlns.

I VVC PENCILS
Oi: MOHK. wilt your nam.- - on e.irh. Non- - of lh!
rhcape.t nirl len' mean-m- .cK'liIutln- - v'ti".lap f r ratiiplr nnJ uii'.t.-itlun- . K. 1 Ml U'liK. :e

Asent. WKHrR rr.Mlt. !.. .r.l llraitumSt.. Chi
ragu. Clrcu.ttrs of utht r ii.ie::!cs t'iia cvpllcatloa.

BHSE YOUHSELF?
X SjtJSESX I V.kt Viz 3 for unnr.tnrat
f Jaliaitra. diarharrm, iuQammationa,

irritatioci or ukrratiucalplf aaa w atriciur. of m iic oils tnctnlirnrs.
laiiili!f:!. end riot flNtrin

kW lTHtEusCiltl(ICa.Ca C"t or poisoautie.
V GXnKun.o.1 I SoIS y Draczlste,
V X. V.3.X. y. r or ernt in plain Trraprr,

hr npr. pr-p3- fcr"rl fl.m. nr 3 liOftli-ii-. JT.75.
tiretlar ecu oa rt'iert- -

Or. Kay's Renovator, $?$!$g
sia. constipation, liver and kiilnpydis'-ascs.hil-liousne.s-

headache, etc. At druIsts i"c & il.

aaQaf23S rtEWll3Cn-.TV:r.J;- n

maai ta9 II J

jmm. itl for tmofe "if fiVmnntaU nn-- l lO lyjT ,
Uaataacat, free d. o.iLsxsx'a'Msz. Utsu. --. .

SCALES

Wo D A VCASH f1"" WEEK the rcarrotsntl
Tf C a A I ifvMM.HSt:ir!Trrcs-"it:titfrce-.

STtRI SCKSKHT. VXISUSI. HO . S.k. So . Ei:o.l. IX

WANTED O of hid health tTtst IM-I'-- ?
rII not Pcisd ." finu to Kli-an- t'hemit-a- !

..": Torl'.fiT 1J Kitn;Icii end I.' teftlir-tnlffl.-

Jzn't that so? OI ccurrc st is. Ever
tcszitle person admits it. Bu

Why Not
w-ha-

re it. It is full of THINGS YOU

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.
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Liver

fate AyGtsPiiis

&s$.

SLICKE

FAIRBANKS

What You

nmnr
-- '""t'iMa -'..IRONING MADE?

EASY.
HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. .

This is prepared on
scientific princi- -r

pics, by men who havo hed resra of
experience la fancy laundering. It'restores old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whiteness and imparts

beautiful and iastintr finish. The
only starch that is perfectly harmless.
Contains no arsenic, alum cr other in- -
jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby "tKNv.Icr.

ASK YGUR GROCER FOR If AMD TAKE NO OTHER, t
wv V W W WWW WW

AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVED,
liberal Terms to Ageuta.

J ICKci vitnicr. iLV
Nlcfccl Tlr nml Crnten lv '

Ontere. without Yie... b.
Fm Waon tlrlp K!r .". Kt

Made In threo t to fit pole tips & to 1J.
Send for rnrj; Illustrated circular. .

81 Harding St., Indianapolis, Inrt
V. N. U.OMAHA. NO.-- 33-1- 800 -

Vsea Aasvcrlcg A3Ycrtls:T.ent9 Kisdls
Kcrtioa This Faoer.

FURNITURE.
$50,000 Stock of all rrradeS of -
Furniture recently bought at the- - .
very lowest cash price will be of-- . .
fcrcil during the nc. few months
at special prices." . .- -

Customers visiting Omaha will '.

find this the largest and oldest
furniture store here, aniljive will ;"
make cvry effort to please both
in goods and prices. ' .

Chas. Shiverick & Co.;;
FURNITURE,

1206 Douglas St, Omaha. - --.

Xt to Dllllurd Hotel. -'

Kotk To satisfy ourselves as to whether tali "

ailvr rtlrinciit I rcail wp will make a itUcmint "f
1 rr crnt on the purclvaKcr of any cuatemfr who
will tell tn tln-- y were il!ri-c:c- l t u Uy It an'I that
tliry will recmmvii i their frlcntls If tLa
guodi t!u-- buy urc tatiafa.tury. '

Sgo9Sal to Utiles:. W cie Tradina SUaat- -

hniaIIjsvo been nalsz CASCABEWfor .

Insomnia, rcitii which 1 have been afflicted (or
07er twenty years. and I can say Cascaret.i 'bare given me more relief than any other rente- -'
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends aa being all they ata
reprcscateil." Tnos. GiLiaRU. Elgin, 11L

CANDY

TRACe MARN wfotartato

Pleasant PalataM.'. I'otent. Taste Gcol. n1
Good. Kuver SIffccu. Wetl-n-. or tirlre. lSr. . !Ci.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Kr!:.iT Urmrtj Cnjiiiy, Cltlga, Xratml. !! r.r. 3!J

KU'IU'UMU cKlato CUJCE Tobacco Habit?

a90
Remember the name

m when you buy
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Mir ri mU3Q

Fill a
Book. 0

its

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

Don't Know
"-

-
...

tut OUGHT TO KISOV. U doesn't matter en wht
subject ycu need infermatien, thi book will supply it.

The

Starch

Would

GetThat Book?
DONT KNOt7 . (Jj.

Hi

Standard
Dictionary Hi

It tne fetcst --zr.i test vrrk pyclishsd. It 13 what Jt3

nan:eindicitc3-T- K5 STANDARD O? THE ?70.UD.
To educate the people, wo have arrangsi to srad this wori
fo ecyene seeding us S! CO cosh anJ S1.03 per month
thereafter 'or eleven months. In this way ycu will never
mi the rncney end rcur library will be enriched by ths
edditisa of the greatest work si the century. ,
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